
Edgeeld Collegiate Intitute
FQB.YOUNG LADIES'

EXERCISES RESOMED ON MONDAY, FIFTh JANUARY

A NEW SESSION will commence MNarch Ist
The present is however a good thne to entet

pups, as new classes. will he formed and thost
who commenee are charged bat from the time ol
entrane: There will be no other vacation -until
August. CHAS. A. RAYMOND, Paw.

Jan 5 t .52

OAK GROVE
FEMALE ACADEMY
LEASANTLYIlootel two mikes West ofKirk-
sey's X Roads, and near the Residences of

Dr. E. Andrews and Elbert Devore, Esq., Edge.
field District, S. . Scholastic year divided into
two Sessions of five months each; the Spring Term
will commeneethe SECOND MONDAY in Jana-

nary, 1857.

Miss C. E. WEEKS, PaX1carAL
Mit. T. P. MOSES, TEAcHER or MUsIC.

The Trustees take pleasure in announcing that
they have secured the valuable services of the above
named.instructors for the ensuing year.

Agiss Wauis has the highest qualifcations as

Teaeher of the usual English liranches, the higher
blaienatics, French and Emb:oidery, &c.,-has
been in this department for several years, and pro-
ved every way worthy of our unqualified approba-
tion.
Mr. Mosas, from the New England States, is a

gentleman of high accomplishments' and moral
worth, one of the most experienced and successful
Teachers of Vocal Music, Organ, Piano, Flute, &c.
and also. or Sketching and Painting in Crayons and
Oil Colors; has yielded to earnest solicitations of
the TrustA-es to remain another year in this Depart-
went of the above named Institution. While.the
rates of Tuition are less than perhaps at any oth.er
School of the kind in tho State, the Trustess confi-
dently recommend the instruction as above to be

equal to the best.
Payments at the close of each Session. Board in

the neighborhood of thu.School, from 7 to 8 dollars

per Adress either of the Trustees, Kirkay's X
Roads, Edgefield Disttiet,S. C.

Dr. E. AsnRWs,
BiuR Davosa,
JosHUA HARiS,L Directors.
S. STALNAKER,
SAMC.EL STEVENS. J

-January 7th, 1857, tf 52

The Greenville Baptist

FEMALE COLLEGE,
THIS INSTTUTION, established by THEBAr-

-risT STATE CovNTION OF SouT..CAROLINA,
and under tho control of the Board of Trustees of
the Furman University, will resume its Exercises on
the FIRST WEDNESDAY IN FEBRUARY

+NEXT, with the following .

Faeul ty,Rev. T. A.'DUNCAN. President and Profes-
sr of Mental and Moral Science, and Histoi1.

C. R. TWITTY, Professor of Mathematics, the

Physical Sciences, and Anci t Languages.
Rev. M. W. SA MS, Proesor of Logic and

Belles Lettres.
E. B. BACON, Professor of Music.
Mrs. M. A.RICE, Principal Instructress in the

English Department. -

Miss J. CAMERON, Associate Instructress 2n

the English Departlment.

RATES OF TUITION
PER HALF.TERM OF FIVE MONTHS,

Payable Invariably in Advance.
Collegiate Dcpartment............. $25O0

Piano, including use of instrument.... $25,0
Guitar..... ..................15,00
Ancient Languages, (ech,)...........-12,50
Modern. " ..". -----.---- 20.00
Drawing and'Paintind-..... .....-- 1.00

BoardI can be obtainell in the College Buildings,.
or in their vicinity, for $10 per month, payable in
advance.
"Further information may be obtained On applies-

Stion to any member of the Freulty, or of the follow-

Sing Exeoutive-Committee.
C. J. ELFORD, Esq. Prof. C. H. JUDsoN,
4Rev. R. FURMAN, T. B. Ronita'rs,
SProf. P,.' C. EDWARnS, .P. E. DUNCAN,
Col. T.P. Bsocx, Prof. J. P. Boros,

Ja muiry9th 1857, 8t .52
TORDER NO. 2. -

i-h-fhas been pleased to appoint J. B.
ALLSTON, of Chaarleston, aqd A. J. GREEiN, of
Coluuiba, especial Aides-dc-Camp, with the rank
of Lieutenant-Colonel, who ill be obeyed and
'espected accordingl, and report themselves, in
-$ul uniform. to Ilis Excellency at Charleston, on or

before the fifth day of February prox. By order:
J. .JOHNSTON PETTIGREW,

Aide-de-Camp..
Jan 6th 1857, It 51S

Notice.
L persons indebted to the Eutate of JameeS$'

* Shadrack, deo'd. are re'quested to make pay-
mient before the 1st of Eebruary next, after that timie
they will find thei Notes and Accounte in the hands
-7oWI. W. Adams, for colletion. Any person hav-
ing demands against said Estate, wilt render them
in properly attested.

HT. BURNETI',.- Adm'rs.
T. M. FIShER. -

N.B.--We will be atSale * Andges'Store,5n
the 16th and 17th uf January, instant.
-Jan. 5th 1857, -2t,* 52

* For Sale.
A NEW ROAD WAGGON and HARNESS

fur sale. Apply immediately to.
J. L ADDISON.

Woodlf..rk, froar miles South of Edgulleld C. H.

Jan. 5th, 185 7,i f 52

New Garden Seeds,
DIRECT FROM TRE-GROWERLS

* ' .' PENN, has reeived;-from the eelebra-
t. tad Seed Farm and Giridens of Co-nstock,

Ferre & Co. a large suppmly of FRESH GARDENV
SEED, which are now arranged in his seed Box
ready for sale

Dec31 if 51

At Private .Sale,
-A STOCK OF GROCERIES, &C.

Eta', it would, prove a good investment.
-Fur-partieniltr apply at this Office. -

Dec. 31 1.856, 2t 51

.Land Warrants.

T3 lIE following Land Warrants have been issued
Aby the Commissioner -of Pensions, wvhich

.Warratees can obtain by application to Cicero Ad.
ams, t'tq.12aci
*Jacb Baughimant
..aJames Broom, i

John Bryant, -.8
John B. IHolmes,
*Jati D~eekart,
James Powell,16 "

lary Prior,.
Mary A. Key,
*J.hn W.Holly.A.PRI, tty

~qu~MoeyPERRNety.

A. T.prsM ndebted to the Subscriber foi
.a'BOS &SHOES furnishod during th

yr1856 au1866, wilido well to call andeettleit
once, Vean ne~able .to piy the usual r.er ecn
hre ~ rcol~icting, and 4berefore make thu

h.ear ae it' BERRYMAN. KEMP.

e t n1

-RRVAEDOE UBl O

TO THE LADIES.
ECEIVIEG RECENTLY A LETTER FROMI

itR a young lady in Alabama, I shall take iie liber
.ty of publishing a portion of it, and shall also take
oedasion to make the subject of that letter serve m-

by way of a " text"for my adverisement of this week;
and in doing so, it will,I know, be duly regarded and
appreciated by the ladies, especially the young ladies,
who make persainal appearance and attraction a study.
There is no country in the world that, can produce a

greater array ofpretty faces than ours, and it is alse
true that there is no country where there are so few
finely developed forms among the female sex as-in
ours. Why is that? Why is it that the ingenuity of
the milliner and dress-maker is taxed to the utmost to
give the appearance of reality? Why is it that form
once full, round and plump,~have become shrunken,
thin and bony ! But to the letter:
"DCaa Sta : Were it not from conviction of your

hespitable feelings towards a good number of patients
who annoy you with the narration of frivolous and
fancied ailments, I should never he emboldened to
undertake so awkward a task as the consultiig you
In relation to myself; and if, after stating my condi-
lion, which I conceive to be the result of some dis-
ease-what, I know not-you ihould regard it a.
purely of the imagination, rathei than actual disease,
a stitement to that effiect from you-would, I am confi-
dent, prove as remedial to the fancy, as would your
remedies, did actual disease exist.

I have always enjoyed the.best of health, and up to
the prosent timne hardly have known what pain or

suffering was. I do not now remember ever to have
had a spell orAirkness, or being in any way indispo
sed, with the exception, perhaps, of an occasional and
but very slight headache. Aly apeetit' is good-per-
haps too good, I digest my foo.1 without difficulty;
can walk without fatigue. I sleep well, and can say,
as I have already said, that I a'pparently enjoy the
best of health. Yet, notwithstanding the mass of
testimony in favor of my being entirely exempt I rom
disease, there is a condition of system that I am una-
ble to account for. I allude to the fact that for the
last eighteen or twenty-four months I have entirely
)ost the rotuidity of from which has always been na-
tural to me up to the time referred 40. It is now near
two years since I first discovered that I wkas gradually
fosing flesh, and at the present time, my arms, neck,
and in fACt the whole person, which was once full,
round and firm, are now very much shrunken, atten-
uated and bony. Believing that such a cundittn of
body coull noet take place, 'at any rate.cntinue to
exist for so long a period, without having for its cause
diseased action somewhere, I applied for medical
advice, but without gaining either satisfaction or any
benefit. I was told by one physician that I would
regain my flesh afteran hile-hy another that I would
recruit as soon as cold weather came, and by another
that as soon as warm weather came I would be as

fleshy as ever. And now, sir, I apply to you, not only
for an'opinion, but for treatment, if, intyour judgment,
the case demands it," &c., &c.
Most certainly does the case demand treatment, and

for two reasons viz: that diseased action may be re-
moveJ, and that the rotundity of form may be restor-
ed. The latter is accomplished by the removal of the
former, which is not only the cause in the above case,
but in all others of like character. The idea that a

thin, spare habit is natural to some, is erttirely errone
ous; 'orin every instance it is the result of disease,
either hereditary or produced by natural causes. As
a matter for consideration by physicians, this one has
been almost totally disregarded ; and one of greater
importance can scarce be mentioned; important not
only from the fat that vital organs are diseased, and
also because of that disease, beauty of form and come-
linen are sacrificed.

Let us now look into the cause of this trouble.
What is it ? Why this shrunken, lean and bony con-
dition ? It is a faulty nutrition; the body is imper-
fectly nourished, from the fact that good, rich and
healthy blood is not present, and through which alone
can the body be weirnonrished and duly developed.
Why is not good, rich and healthy blood present ?-
for certainly, in many cases, there is no lack of aSppe-
tite, or of good, substantial and wholesome fiod, and
plenty of it, which makas good blood. The reason is
simple-for althongh there is no wanting of appetite,
or ofgood food, and in abundance, yet the food is not
taken up and carried into the circulation, or at any
rate, but a small portion of it-and why? Because of
the congestive sate of the digestive organs. That is
the trouble-the system is in that precise same state
that it would be were it in a half-starved condition.
And now, how is it that a congested state of the di-
estive organs prevents the food from being carried

into the circulation and converted into good blood.
Those who have read my advertisement of last week
are fully acquainted, I think with the way that the
food is carried into the circulation in the form of
chil, and conver'ed into blood, and it now ottly re-
mains for me to give the reason wchy it is not, in the
condition under consideration, carried there and con-
verted into gohd blood. The mucus membrane which
lines the stomach continues on into the bowels and
lines them also; it is one continuous membrane. I
have already described how, in the tipper howels,
their sides are pierced wvith an innumerable number of
little orifices, which are mouths of little vessels or
tubhes, whose office is to absorby or take up the feud
apr it is formed into chtile~and- pass it along into a.

-large vein, and on through this vein is the chlile car-
ri.-d to the lungs, and there, by its coming in contact
with ihe tmusphere, is converted into blood, arid
now ready for purposes nf nutrition or nourishing thea
body. From the lungs, it -is (now beinig made into
good blood) brought back~ta' the heart again through
large veins, and from the hieart sent throughout the
entire system through the artifices.
Now she tmucus mermbrane which lines the stomach

and the bowels, also dips into these little mouths oif the
vessels above spoken of, arid also litnes them. And I
think now it can be easily neen that when the diges-
tive orgags are in a congestetd and inflamed condition,
that there is more or less of a swoallen state of that
mucus membrane, arid in consequence of the swollein
state of the rnembrane, the. m auth of these vesselsf
tram their being-so very tminute, naould be entirely
closed tip, which would of course prevent the - taking
up of the chile and of its being carried t'n into thte
circulation, and 'n consequence of its not being taken
tip by these ye a tis pssed on throungb thue howels
andl expelled, and without the system receiving any
benefit of its nourishing pro'perties.
[ts plain, then, from the foregaing, that our Reame-

dial measures must he directed to theudigestiv.-.organis,
for it is by the congestion of these that this sharuitken,
attenuated and bony condigion is bronght about.
What shall be our remedies ? Trhuse that wvill remove
the congested state anal restore them to a healthy con-
dition. In advance of alt other reme-alial m,-ans, is
the using of BLISS' DYSPEPTIC RE31EDY, and
the following out of all the directions accompanying
it, and by so doing and persevering itt thec takinig o'f
the remedy, ntot only every vestige of the disease will
he removed, but a gradual andi steady improving in
flesh and rottundity of form will be the result.*

It is the experience of every one, arid it has often
been made the subject of remark 67y ihose who have
taken the Remedy from some time, that it-makes them
togain in flesh ; and if I have been understood above,
it wtil now he seen it does it, viz : by removing the
congested state of the digestive organs, which prevents
thto mantifacitire of .good, healthy blood, and conse-
quently proper notshmttenit of the body.

W. W. BLISS.

,BLS' No. 363 Broadway, Now Yorks.
"LS'DYSPEPTIC REMIEDY" is for sale by

A. G. & TF. J. TFEAGUE, Edgefield South Carolina.

"RAISING THE WIND?"
Gentlemnen take tihe Hint!

T HE Subscriber beitng about to make.a.ebiange
in his business, respectfully notifies all w~ho

are itndebted to him eithter by Note or Aoccount, to
come forward and settle the same buy the first of
January, as I am necesai~y comnpelled to "raise the
wind" by that time.

M. LEBESCHIULTZ.
Dec. 31 -186 ,31 51

Physicians' Buggy Trunks and Pocket

ME~iDiClNE CASES-for sale bay
LVLA. G. & TF..-. TEAGLU , Druggists.

May 22 tf

-Cloaks anud Talunas.
BROOM & NORRtELL have receivead a fewe

more hiandsaano CLOAKS titd T.\LMAS,
some extra rich, which they will sell low.
Augustu, Georgia, Dee 16 1856.tif 49

- Teacher Wanted,
Ti 0 take.char~e of the School aut Horn's Creek

U.Meeting-Ilouse. None~teedl aplply butthe
that cenn come wvell recommtended. The applicant
must, of c-ourse, be master af the Ane'etnnd Mnd-
ern Languages. To a suitable person, good wages
will he given. Apply to

WASH. WISE, Trustees.J.-HI. FAIR,
Nov. 5 tf 43

* NOTICE !
Tlu1E'Undersigncd has now solad out his entire
.1Stock of Gc ods, and intends leaving the Staite
on tIre 10th'day of January, and useds and must
have the mnone.y that is due him. Therefaore all per-
sons in anywise indebted to him are requesat-d to
miake immediate paymenit, or nt latest by the 9th
January next. This is fair no'ice.

*'R. HI. SULLIV.\N.
Dec 24 St50
-

. Final Notice.
A Lt4 those indebted to the Estate of John D

Seigler, deceased, are hereby--notified to make
immhediate .payment,. and those having demanda
neininst the skid Estate, are requested to render then
in properly attested,.by the 1st of January 1857, a
wie desire to settle up the Ettatens soon- as possible

M\RTIIA D SEILER, Adm're
Oct.B8 1856, -3m ~ 39

Notice !
R. G. ?u. WEVER'S MILL is now'hn firs
rate order, and will supply customuera erith.th

beistofFlour aund Meal.
N.Vl5t 4

MANSioN-HOUSE!
T EUndersigned haring -purchiased ~the larga~lnd commodious Hlouse oeeoupied for sever,

years by %t. Chas. Compty, as a Botel, but recent)
bywMaj. G. A. Addison as a Dwelling, respetfull
announces to his old pitrons and friends that Ii
will open enid House in a few dan s for the accom
modation of all who may favor him with their con

pany. HisHlotel is privately but still convenient;
located, which makes it very desirable. for a board
ing house.

Ile promises to use every exertion to please, an
havina had considerable experieneo, in the Ilote
business feels confident that he will render complea
satisfaction to the public generally.

Ile has procured the sairvicts o' No. I Coo'ks
and will constantly keep his tAble la-.end with th,
best that can be hid. Mrs. C. W'llI also give he
personal att-ntion to the culinary department, i.
having every article properly preparel.

1is ROOMS wi: he completely furnished, an
care tiken to keep thein so.

I

I lis STA L. S will also receive the careful atten
tion of an experienced Otler, and be plentifu:l1
provided with the best of provender.
:lo'hopes by giving strict attention to busit s

and endeavoring to gratify the wants of every one

to meiit and receive a liberal slare of patronage.
LEWIS COVAR.

Dec 30 tr 51

STOCK OF GOODS AT COST,
T IIE Subscriber wishing to close his business af

speedily as possible will, on the first day o

January next, CLOSE IllS BOOKS, and on and
aftcr that date, offer his extensive Stock at Goods,
AT COST FOR CASH,

A. large portion of the Stock will be offered al
3EMSQw W oM it"- @@5;:TIP.

On heavy and strictly Staple articles the expense ul
transportatioin i'ill be added.
-r Fainlios wishing to obtain supplies will find

a i'-neral nssortment. nid Country .leebiants may
obtain man :artVe' a from the Stock -t prie.s blow
th'e present market value.

M. FRAZIER.
Dee 23 tf 50

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HIGHT & MACMURPHY, continue
the above business, in all its branches, at the

AMERICAN FOUNDRY, and will be thankful
fur orders for all kinds
IRON AND BRASS CUTTINGS,

For Gold Mines, Mills, Rail Roads, Bridges,"and
Machinery of all Descriptions..
Augusta, Dec 30 Gm 51

HEAD QUARTERS,
2ND BRIGADE, S.-C. M.

Edgefield, C. H., Dee. 19th, 1856.
ORDERS NO-

IN obedience to orders received from his Excel-
I lency the Governor, an Election will be held
at the various Regimental Muster Grounds in the
2nd Brigade, S. C. M., on Wednesday the 25th
February, 1857, for Mlajor General of 1st Division.
S. C. .\., to i.1 tlw vacancy occa-ionedI by the re-

signation of Alhj'.r Gen. SAMUEL NlcGowEx.
By oider of

Brig. Get'l. .INO. R. WEVER. -

Z. W. CAIWIL. ..lrigade uinor.
D(C. 31 1856, 3t 51
eg- Abheville lanner and Independent Press,

will give three insertions.

- FOR SALE,
A TRACT of LAND in Beech Islani, S. C.
J formerly owned by Wiley Glover, deera-cd,
containing about twenty-two hundred aeres. Three
hundred and fifty cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation. The balance is admirably wooded. mostly
pine for sawing, and still much in its primitive
state'. The.-e is a first rate SAW and GRIST
MILI. on a never-failing stream, convenient to Anu
gusta and th.- Savannah River. Thle toll of the
Grist Mlill will pay a hanmdsonme interest on the in-
vestment, as it is now doing the largest b~usiness in
the nighbo.rhood. C..nvenienttothe Shill, &c .isa
spaciona nand well improved .Unnsion, with out build-
ings, Unirns, &e.
Ahtooether, it is the most desirable property- of

thiekin li ths District, and well worthy the atten-
tion of any one desiring ant investment.
Trermus will be liberal.

E lIZABETl S. CL 'RK.
Beech Island, S. C .,.Pee. 31, 1856, tf 51
N. 1.-If not disposed of privately, it will be sold

on the premises on the 12th day of Februaury next.
E. S. C.

DISSOLUITION.
r TIE concern o.f ROBINSON & .JACKSON,

ll.amburg. S. C., was n-.utually dissolved on
the 15th inst. SIr. ROliINSON cani be found at
the old stand, during business hours, and will at-
tend to the seutleimeit or all claims doue to or' gntinst
he firm. We chteerfu'ly recommnetid to our old
friends and c'ustomners our succes'or, Mr. J1 .

KENNEDY, anid d.. solicit for him a continuanee
of that patrontage so liber..ly besto~w,' a upon us.

II. . JACKSON.
Dec. 31 t 51

A Fine Horse for Sale,
C~~~~~">I IVcLlL sell thet fine' th~oroneht

Sbred STALtl.lON HENRY~I
at Elhefield C. II., on, sale dlay

,in February next, to the' hihlest
bidder, oni a cred.t uniil first JIanry 185S, with
int.st fronm date. A note wIth goud seecurity will
b. required.

11 :NRfY is sold for division 'as Ito is ow'nedl by n
irim. Henry wau by hnporte.l G letneo. II is dam by
Mtedoc. lLis pedigrree is unqjuestiotnable antd will be
given in full to the purchaser, lie is fifteen hands
and an inch high. I Ie is te Stalin that took first
pretminm at our State Fair in Columbia' itt Novemn
bet' last. Ile will be at Edgfie'ld C. I. sale daty
in ilanuary. .. '1'II0S. G. BACON.
Dec24 6t 5

Notice.

HAX'ING bought out the entire stock nna1 trade
of Alessrs. ROBINSON &s JACKSON

hlumtburg S. C., I will *ontinue the business at tlieir
old satd where will -be kept constantly on haind a

getneral assortment of Il A RD W.\ lIE, and wiould
respectfully solicit a contiinunee of their old friends
patronage and also a liberal share Irom tny own.

Dec.4 3t'JOS. J1. ENNEDY.

A New Year at Hand !
riilis season has agaiti arrived1 wh'en every nn<m
1 is expected~to settle up atlI arrears.. I the.refor<
give timely warning-to all indebted to me, either by
cote or open aecount, to come forward and setti,
up without delay, its dIt~l 11 intenid to be riding ou
sending atn agent all over the coutry, andim pay3ing
a high ler' cent fur co leeting. I now want my mne)c
atund ust have it. No veen.e fer badl crops.
.gYu enn~settle with me until tlte fitst Feb

.JOIIN COL~OAN.
Dee 24 t 50

Plank Road Notice..S11E Auttual leting of the Stl'ekholldern of tli
Ilamnnburg & Edgelield P'lantk Road1 Cmpatny

will be hld itn ltinburg oni the second Wednesda)
in January, 1t857, it beiing the Iltb.

WM5. C. SIliLEY, Trrens'r.
Ilamnburg. Dee. 3t0th i85C, t 51

Notice?STER .\ ED from the subscriber's Plantation oti
Sav'anuah iHiver,'severahhead tof CA''TE o

dil'erent colors.: -Anotng themi is an Ox, color white
and red, white face, no-horned and bob-tailed; the
ear marks, crop in thte right and upper'-bit in thb
left year.
Any information of said cattle, addressed to i

or my Overseer at Edgefield C. II., will betihankt
flly 'received, and a liberal competltion aiven fo
any trouble incurred. F. W. PICKENS.

'Dec. 80 1856, ' L*851

Strayed -

FROMI the Subscriber at Edgefield C. TI.,oboutdayhthe 15th inst., a BAY IIORSE
abou15 andshigh, five years old, a, small whil

spot in the forehead and, also near the end of hi
nose. No partioular marks or soars recollected.
A reasonable reward will be given for -hiii de

livery to mec at 'my residence, or any mnformatie
concerning said horse thankfully received.

- B. T. MIaMS.
Dec 24 .'3t 50

Hides, Hides, Hides.
I WILL buy 600 good Ilides delivered 'at m
LStore..

EDMUND PENN, Asr.~

SPECIAL ANNOUNOdlENT1 I

y W E WOULD inform thpitiis ofEdgefiel
VV and the adjoining D itr1iti that our con,

e stantly increhsing biidness mtiniipelled-0ur.re.
- moral frot "3 BROAD ST RlE to he iriag
ficent and spacious BROWNSTO-NK UILDING
9 "E3= ABCTO.AEE

rV

The aecolis...owatuun amt~arramgements,of this*
"NEW DEPOT," are unsurpatied. bytany sim-iler
cytablishmnent ini thle United Sbates;i and \vilstit-

I

will afl'ord facilities for keepinggprusual LARGE
Stoekaof'
AlSCELLANE U8EB00KS

CHEAP PUBLIlCAJIONS, .&,,
Weeaeo proposeadding large largely to our present
sOCK of ST ATIONERY : Atnd those in wnit of

LEDGEESOUENALS, CASKBOOKS,
LETTER, NOTE AND CAP :EPER, &c., &m.
will find it to their advantame to visit us. .

S. G. COURTENAY & CO.,
' Booksellers and Stationers,

" Sign-of the NewsBoy"
Charleston, Dee 16 ..'Gm.. 49

Winter Supplies.
WILLIAM11 SIHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS received friom New York his Fall and
1.'inter supplies of Stapie.and Fancy-DRY

GOODS, amona which are
Rich Printed DR-'fAINS, of the latcst Parisstyles;
Plain French ;:nd l'n aERIINOS:
Plain White a1nd Black French- JERINOS, of

extra-qualiy;.
Fancy Dress SITIKS. of heautiful styles ;
Superior Pain Himek SILKS,at very low prices;
B!aek Silk VEL VETS, of extri width and quali-

ty, for Ladies' Busques:
Real Welsh 1FAANNELS,- warranted not to

abrinlk:
leavy Shaker, Silk Warp, and Patent FIA-

NELS :
Rled FLANNELS, somel at very low prices, 'fur

Servants;
Marseilles, A llendale aund Laneaster QUI/LTS;
Superir 4-4,5--I andl 6-4 Furniture 1)IMITIES;
blnes' Emb~lroidtered midi H~em-s-titch~ed Linen

Camnbric IIANDKERCIIIEFS t
,Ladies' l-'mbhrobaleredl Auslini COLIARS and~

UNDERSLEEIVES. in set's:
.Superior~ 'nm:sk DIAPERS, TAD3LE CLOTHIS

and NAPK1NS:
--sulir-4frMtrtrLiNENf~unadoffL'NG 1TNSr
12-4 Linen LIIEPiINGS and P'illow Case19N-

ENS;
12-4 Bh-naeled Allendale SIIEETINGS and Pil-

low Case COITONS;
7-8 and 4-4 llicached SHIRTINGS, of the

most approved style.-
Alatrge supply of En'gl :,d Aumerican PRINTS;
A complekte assortmenat of l~adies' Gen:temxen's

Miises and You:h's 1/OSIER Y;
A full supply of articles foir Servants' wear;
With ::hn~,t e-very article required forj Family

an Plantaion: use, Imda whaich wrill be so~ld at very
low prices.
rTe punblic :ure respect'ul'y requested to examin'-

he ;s.Cortmen-It.

Augu-ta, I c. 16l tf 49

Negro Giotlis and BlanketsR
W.-T E L~IA~RE IK!!E~ inh' received n

.'. ingrze snupy of NEC itU C lD)fl S and

Ab.<o. Sn,.-r:r Whitney Bed !BL \ Nim TS, atli
of wieb; wvi; he sul at very low prices.
A ugusta, L~ee. IGi If .19

Whalebone Skirts,
iLLgAY 9.2E las ree ive.1 fromtW

ew York. .adwa- .-ina. aAbredl Whale-
hone and Waiddedl SEJRTS, o.f the m::sta app~roved
stles.
Also, lise Wl~JALBOliON Sk[l'TS.
Au'usta, Dee. lG tf 419
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &o,
TOiN & TIitO'.AS K. BON E., invite the at
itentlon of th, Planters of. S'u- Unrolina, toa

their stack if Swedes Jrona inmrorted hy themu
dieet from -Sweden--A l20-refinaed Entglish: and
Sheet Iron Mill lrons, Le~ad, Copper, Zine, Carpen-
ters and Smiths Tois, Caast, Iideer and Plow btell.
Trace, Waon. Log and Coil Chinn, Iron Axels,
iloes, Ihame'; Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS,
A tso-A lirge assortment of- the :::ost apptrovedi

Agricultiural Jimplemencts,
Sch as Self-,.Iitrpening Stra:w Cutters. Corn Shl-
les; WhIent 1(ans, Pfowvs, liarrows, Ox Yokes. &c.

And thme inr'est and best assa.rtment of Rodgers &
Sons CUTLE[RY, ever otlt red in this Mairket.
Augusta, Dec. 2, 185G, tf 47

Land for Sale,
Edgetiald District, lyinf on Cutyee- Town

Creek, in thesieinitg taf iberty lill, anid containing
hiix Ilundred (600) Acres.-

It is of Oak natd llickorv growth:, and as fine farm-
ing land us any in-the fiistriet. 'indead it is extra
fine fair Cotton, as nll who kmtev it must :md will imd-
mit.- Niear FCOLl lilyN1)li) A~ltEs of the
Tract is ir -oods. Tha inml in enitivation is in. good
heart. Thei place is well ttatered, havingyupon it a

lasting spring. The buld'.ngs upon the piee are
onhy tolerable, but the hmid makesnramends for alil.
'Ihose. desiring to purchase the~ lice, had better

decide<sjuick, as the subscriber is just noy anhxioius
to sell.- , JULIUS BANKS.
Dec. 9,1856, tf. 48

Notice.
ALT~persons concerned will take notice that I

have appointed Guy Broaadwater my ~agent
und Attorney to represent me in the collection of
the debts lue to the E.<tate of Randlal Delaughter
deceased, and in all other duties devolving upon me
asAdministratrix of said deceased.

rD17~A RY DELA UGHTERI, Adm'ix.,
e. 7t 49

Notice.
.AE, the Undersigned, having been appointed
TV Agents. for the sale of Kettlewells'90mrn

pounds' of GUANO and: SALTS, have now on

,hand a lairge supply which we are prepared to sell
itoPlanters on the most favorable terms for cash.

Also, Peruvian GUANO. Land Plaster Renova-
tor LIME. SIBLEY & USHER.
Ilamburg, Dec 10 3n *48

Administrat.Or's Notice,
A LTL persons -indebted to thie-state of George

O1etzen, Deceased, are requested to- make pay.
tent before March Cour't, or they ill find their
notes in the bhands of an Attorney ; and those hiavn
ing dematnds againist thme samne will present them, as

I am determined to settl up the Estate without
Idelay. .-.* S-.P. GETZEN, Adm'r.
:Deo. 3, 1856, tr. 57

F. in ofMr.. P SlAW
espectfully annonnie-ti as a i~andidate'for Sheriff

of Egee striet, at ihinext-lectiol.ofEgfieldDisrt t tljnx eetoi

The friends df Co. WiLLi ,QUArnLEsoM res-

pectfully'announceehimas it Candidate for Sheriff
of. Edgefleld at the ensuing election;.

E' We are' authorized to announce LEWIS
.jONEi, Esq , as a'eundidate for re-election for
Sheriffcf Edg..fieId District.
lD.Tng Frielnds of Capt. H. BOJLWA RE m

respectfully .nniunee him.ns a Candidate for Sheriff
5orEdnetield District at the next electio.

TUFlh f0ends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR, res-

pmetfullytantionnee hiimas a candidate for Sheriff
of 1gelield Dstrict. at the ensuit;g election.

Tlie maty frnindx gf W. W. SALE. Esq., of b

flaiiaburg, in the upper part of the District, respect-
fully annatiee him as a candidate for Sherif of
Edlgefel i I)tstriet at the next election.

0 Tuz Friends MAlr. ROUIERT D. BRYAN 1
respeietrully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk 1
of Edgefield District at the next electioq.

7THE Fri nds of Mr. I. P. ITARRISON-,
re~c~tidly announce hini asN Candidat. for Tax
Collector of Eidgefield District at the i nsuing ele- it
tion.
t&The friends of STARLING TURNER, an-

-nounce him a ca-didate for-Tax Collector ut the
ensuing'election.

-E7 The Friends of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-
fully announce him as a Candidate for Tar Collec.
-tor of -Edgetfeld at the next election.

0-ThIe many friends of .lr. TH0.3. B. REESE,
announce hir as a Candidate for -Tax Collector of
Egcieeld District, at the ensuing election.

* The 14riends of Capt. E. W. HORN, re- 11
spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax

a
Collactor of.Edgefield District, at the ensuing clec-
tion. S

r The Fiends of Mr. CHARLES CARTER i

r yaniounce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector of 'dgefield Diittrict, at the next election-

E- The Friendsa*f Mr CHAS. M. MAY, res-

pectfully announhe lirm as rCCandidate for Tax Col-
ector of .Edgeelid District at the next election.

.Law Notice,
HE .Undersigned have this day formed a part- df
nership for the Practice of Law and Equity,

in Edgefield and the adjoining Districts. Office at C
Edgefield C. H., where one or both may at all times F
be found. S. W. MABRY, Si
D 5. JAS. A. DQZIER.
Dec.~3 1-1,856, if 51

of
Law Notice.

T. IRIGHT, Attoriy at Law, m"ay" ^
.e be found in the Office immediately below ef

the North side of the Court House, or in the Office
of the Commissiner in\Juity. ei

w
Dec.24, t . 50 tW

D entistr y.
R1E Subscriber has opened an
LOffice at Ryan's Hotel, where he

will attend to any business pertaining
to hiTs Profession. 'Allen's Patent Teeth, Curvilin-
ar Gum and. Block Teeth, from

single Teeth to Entire Setts,
Put up-in a style to please the most fastidious. -

Dentists wvishing teeth put up on Allen's Patent,
nn htavc it d'one by sending in their Plates at very
moderate prices. -

-- Si
Dentists' Gold and Silver Plate, Gold Si'ver and il

Ptina Wire, round, half round and eilindrical
made to order. ,II. PARKER.
N; T.-A settlement always at the completion of -

the wol k.
.iuly30 .. . t-29

TO THE AFFLIOTED. 7
1R. TIHAYEl, Hcmmopathic Phyeiciun, Sar-
1geon, and Accoucheur, late of Philadelphia,A

no0w located No 217, Broad Street. Augusta, Ga.
Particular attention paid to -the treatment of-

Chronic discases. Visits made at a distance on the
most reasonnable tern~s. Pleasenaddress,j

.H. . THEAY ER, M. D.
Augusta Ga.

A'ril 2 tf ____12
Sale of Furniture, &c.

N4 Thursday afteri the Sulk.1day in .1;anuatry I will

.Jexpose to sale, tlihr oh my Agents, all the

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Ownid hv the late -lohn h)uby, and belonrinc to

the PLhASTI.'RS' lOT~tl,. in Edgefield Village, s

Chirs, Table's. A ndir.mns, &c.. &c. Among' ihe of
rilcs is one line SOFA -md a large MlilittOlt- th,
prTermis will be mri:de knowni on the daiy of w

sale.-
Agl persons liovinig e'imis again-t the Estatle oii of

ti.sui.l Johnii Doby, .lee'd., will pi esent t himi to o

eier utf mv hrenl Agents (Devere or Atkin-) foir ce
s,-uleiieit.'by the rlirst - of .ln.:iary next. They
mut bs l'ppely atte.t.-d. All lpeisiins indebted to is
the hState will lease cime f.,rward an iin.ike paly- s;
-mient ;o miy .end Ag i ts liy the sameC time.

M .\T LD.\ DOCBY, Adm'or- ni

D,.eu 24 4t -S fo
0vPositive Saie. a

HAVINO arraniged to unite. miy plainting inter- tI
est in M11s~sippi, I will sell, at a rery reduced

ed ricc, nmy LA NDS in Abheville. They are situna
te in, the "Flat Woods," t'en, miles from the Court~
luse, the same distiance from Vienna, (river iiavi-
~Lin) a'nd immiediateoy on the propioseid route of 5
iheSatvannahi Valley Kitilroad. IBeij g susceptible of g

dhivion, they will be sold,...if.desir , in parelst of (;
125, 375, 350, 250; 300 -ana 155 neres, mo or L
kss, respectiely. -. Tlie- first five trtets atre separ-

ately enclosed and adjoining. aid would make two
Iorthree pretty little plantations, affarding suitable L

sites for quarters, with Wood and good spring'waterL
convenient to the same.\-
Te above Lands are oil'ered at private stale, and E

if not disposed of by the second MONDAY in Jaii-.
iary next, will be piut uip to the highest bidder on'

that day. Thle 5:Lie to take place oti premnises. At -

the sanic tinme and place .will be sol, about 3,000
bushels of Corti, Seed Oats, Rye, P'ens, a quantity'
ofFoidder, Shucks, Cottoin saed, Wagons, Carts,
Weelbrrows, Ploughbs iiiil Plhotation Implements
geierlly; one of Hutssey's Reaplinir Machines, ar

MceCoriek's Wheat Drill, tiine Whieiat Fan, andI
Etstmn's Cutting Knife, an improved Corn Sheller.n
Alo, the stoc(k of Cattle, Hogs, 14 Mules,3 fIlor-
ss~,and severatl yoke of Oxetn. Persons d isposed'te
to purehasi cnn consult me at Camden until a week vi

bfire the sale. when I wmill be otn the, premises. The ir
cornwill bet shelled and in sacks to suit the conve- a

nene of purchaser'. Terms on the ay of. sale. gi
W. J.TAYLWR. w

Dee. 17 -t4 49 el

Executors' S le.
IE will proceed to sell at the-late T-sidelee of C
VJames Yeldelt, dee'd., on WEDNESDAY,

the 14th day of Jatiuary next, till the personal pro- TI
per:tyof said deceased, consisting of
Th irteen Or' Fourteena Negroes,*

Stock of Tiorses, Mules, Cattle, H~ogs and Sheep,
Corn. Fodder, Oats, Cotton Seed, S

-Plantation Tools, Wagon, Ox Cart, 'T
Set of Blacksniith Tools, Thrasher, Gin-

hed,-Ihousehiold and Kitchen Furniture. Also A
Oneori two Shares of Stock in the Edgefleld Odd
Fellows' & Masonic Building Association, and other,
articles not necessary to mention. i

Als&, at the sa'me time and place will-.be sold the
Plantation or Tract of Land

Whereon the' debeased resided at the time of his
death,adjoining lands of John P. Self, -Wmn. 11.
Darnand others, and cbntaining Three hundred
and sixty-four and a half acres,more or less.
Also, the interest of the deensed in a Tract of

Land known as the BRACKNELL TRACT,
hbught by the deeceased and others for mining pur-
ymses, a dEscription of which will given on the day
of sale.
gg Terms .made know.n on theday of sale.

* JASPER~YELJDELL' Ex'ors.
JOSEPR L. TAILBERT.

Dec24, 3t z50 a

Spanish Jack, Don Lopes'- r,
LL -personiswho have given their notes to. us h
on account of our JTACK, are requested to at- p

tend to the inme without delay.' Those who owe tl
accounts will also attend to the same.

G.D.&R. T. MIMS. a

CURItYTON0ACADBES5
WX E uvite the atteiteon ofihelpublic to tbh' fo

VTa16ving arrangementIs for -the enan'gyeart
The Male Acadeny

Will continue under the controd of Mi:JA-MES L
ESLY, ihose long experience and nutiing efrort
or the -advaneenient of' his pupils ought to commiatt
liberal share of patronage.
Tuition per Seuui.. $20.00

The Female Academy,
n. which small Boys will be admitted. will be con-
u-ted. by ir. J. 1H.- MORRIS, with competent
±sisants.-
Thit gentl-nian has had six or eight years expe.

ienee inltlaebinghnsunlways given entire sati-sra'
ion, and from Ihis ackiiowledgelabilltf'and energy,
e deserves the patronage of the- public.' The
rustees-at Cross Ilill. %'here lie ias been teaching
-all gentlemen of intelligence-recommend h1ia as

enainently- qualified to give instruction in all the
ranches of a thorough education." We -nay add
vat ir. LESLY fully. endorses this favorable opin-
mn.

iATES OF TUITiON ?Ell 12sioN.

irst CIa Primary Department .. ....$9.00
econd " Ordinary English Branches.....12 00
hird " Higher .15.00
'ourth " Greek, Latin and French.... .-18.00

[usi ........... ..... 20.00
The SeholaitIe year will be divided- ito two ses-

ons of f'le Ionths each. Pupils .will be: charged
om the time of 'entering to the end,ot the'ession.
TI.e exercises . ill commenedin the first Monday
February: -

Bard can be had in the village at from $8 to $10
:r month.

R. b1ERIWETHER,
S.- P. GETZEN,
A. J. IIA3IMOND,
S. W. GARDNER,
.J. C. PORTER,.
A. P. BUTLER,
H. A. SHAW,

Nv. 5 tt' 43

Edgefield 11ale Academy.r HE Exercises of 1ie Zdefield Male Acade-
my will commence on Monday,January 12th,357.

MR. McCASLAN, still has charge of this Sehooli
id from his past success in preparing boys for
llege we hope he will be liberally patronized.

Tuition of Primaiy Classes. for the Scholastic
-ar, $28; of Intermediate $32; of'the Classics
0. Students will he charged from time ofenteing
til the end of the session.

-. SIMKINS,
Chairman Board of Tristees.

Dec. 17 4: 49

BETHANY ACADERY
1.E exercises of this Acadlem,-iil be resumed
on the'third Moiday, 19th'January 1857, un-..

r the control and instruction of Mr.Geo. Galphib.
Rates of Tultfon.

sical Department per Sessionof 5 month% $15,00
rst Class, Enflish, " "' " " 10;00
cond " " " t " 7,00
idental charge, " " 1,00
These are the regular -eharges. payable at the end
each Session. An additional charge of 25 per.
nt will be made against- pupils 'entering for less
ana Session. No deduction for absbnee unless

used by protracted sickness.
Strict compliance with the ru!es-of' discipine, and
se application to their studies b:theetudents,
iththorough drilling and systematicnstruction by.

eteacher, will enable us, we confidently expect, to
vesatisfaction to al who may favor us with their

tronage.. W. IIARRISON(Pass'NT. B.T.
G. J.SUZPPrAan,
JrE. Lawis,
H. EIWARDS,

-'A. TRATLOR
J. F. BUaRiss.

Dec. 2, 1856, 7t 47

School NoticeO
The exercises -'o'1RS. McCL.NTOCK'S
IlIOOL will be resiimcd on Moriday 19th Janua7:

RATEs oF 'tu7:03-$5, 6 ani $7, per quarter.
Dec.23, 3K 50
Masonic Female Colled.'
I'E Exercises in this Colk-ge~ wi:l be,resumed
the first School dlay in February.

For information as to Terms, Catalogues, &e.,
ddress, F. F. GARY, Seo'ry.

Cokesbury, Dec 22, Ct 50

ING'S MOUNTAIN
Prepar'atory Military School,

VoEKiVLLE, S. C.ONTTlIE FIRST M0OND.Y m
OFJA UiRY,-1857, the

Third Year of this Institution will
-be. entered uron with a corps of',
livec Professors, in the new Gar-"
risoun Buildinigs. By ihe -

ecoon, of mcen of chiaiacte-r and talent as As-
taints, the Primncipa's h'.pc to merit ihie confidence
their l'atrons, and to afford 'every advantage to
e~rPupils ; and further, tu seenre these ends, they

:reciveu only a limitedi umber of students.
Te scholastie year wilI consist of two session.,
five mosnts each : First Session commnencing Jan-
ry 1st, andl cialing .June 1st. Second Session
mmieneiig -July 5th, and ending lIecembher 15th.
T'ER..-For 'school e-xpenses, i. a., Tuition,
)oks.&e , Boatrding, Lights, Fuel and Washing,
10e s<.ssion.
PAY.mus.-Fifty Dollars at the begining and

iddleof each session. Tihere will- be nto charge
rmlichal attendance. No one undcr twelve or

er eighteen ye'ars of age will be received, and all
~lants are required to enter adt the beginning of

sessions.
FACULTY AND OFFICERS:
Maiij. M. .1IENKINS, (Senior in Regulation,
D;-cipline aind Organization,)- Professor of
Afathem'atics.

~Capt. A. COWARD, (Senior in Financeial De-
p1artnmsnt.) Professor of Natural Philosoph~y
Iand Prcnchs.

cut. 0. A. SEABROOJK, Professor of Latin
and Greek.
lut.E. MeIVER 'LAW, Prof. BeRle Letire.

cut.H. T. ABBOTT, Acsistatnt in Mathemalice
and English. -

.T[:THOMASSON, M. D., Surgeon. -

P.BOYD. Bursar..
Yokille, Dae. 23, 1850, 2t- 40

VILLIAMSTON
MALE ACADEY.

'RE Exercises of this INSfTTUMION will be
resumed on ihe 4thi Monday in Jan-
rynext, under the control of hJ. NIANLY'
LKRR, with a compett Asasistant. Therus-
es arflatte.red in again having si-ecured the ser-
eenofi~r.WALKER for the ensning year. The
titttionhas finely prospered under his- charge ;
'i'dfromexperience, we can recommend lhin as a
temait and teacher of high' character and
orthyof..patronage. Students will be prepared to
iter arspetable Class in any Colle~ge of the State.

Wilaston is a healthy and flourishing
rwn,in Anderson District.' The Gr'eenvillo &
lumbiaRail Road posses through tha place,'by

hichStudents from abroaid can find an eausy access.
lieplaceis'more pleasant-and desirable, on aceont
'thecelebrated Mineral Siptiaggwhichi is near the
.CADEMY.-
Rates of Tuition.

plling,Reading and Writing per Session, $6,00
leabovewith English Granmmar, Book

Keeping, Philosophy,.&c. 10hI.I 09
nejientLanguages and Nfathematics, 560
Contingent Expenses, a5

Students will be charged froni the timec'of.enter-
guntil the close of thie Session.:

Board cani he had in respectable famitlies, atfrom
ght to-Ten Dollars pes Month..-

Rev. B. F. MArLDIN
.- DANrEL LJoN,

A us-riN WrtLL axs, Esq., ~.Trustees.
-Dr. W. B. MLwu,.
-W. K. CLEMENT. -

Wiliamton, S. C., l'ov. 19, 1856. ..6t 50.

gg-Th s is to certify that Mr.J. MALY WA zza
as a pupil, nd afterwards- a pupil and' assistant
'ithme, in the Thalian Acadeiny' .

HIls Sehola rthIp -

as'highly respeotable,'hia moral. lrrepr'oonhble,
his habits and principles noble and .becoming the

entlemanand the christian. .-Ho.hns my faill eon-'
lence asauch,and I feel certann that heowill pv~e

Inseclfan efficient and faithful tenclher', fh of
strotinge,not only 'in the lower .hranches, btin

te Classeal and Mihetnaticali Departmenfs'ofL any.
~edey; and'j'stly meriting the kind regardl'oT

IIgentlemen.-J. L. EEN1 EDY~.
Thaan Academy, Nov. 10, 18.56.

- ~~Oli e

give. UAIV
tends Ina sIi-iWun e.
ments to the'i at5fseab 0 S0i
date all who mny favo -

Sllis.TABLI n isllu
plied withl the best tlia ,!nhad"
in astyle that ut p se. wil
sole purpose t feed - jthe ngra -

eravings of the thirsfty,A a p
ariangements hiave eenmi a -

~Attntlya 96i-vansgodbier
e'rer lie in aithnidanee~- '-

Thamnkful' irtheCgiena
ceived,-he'hopesby a
encourageient in tle fa

kov 2.1 V

DRY'G@OJS~ANDIfL
ANMES BENEY is -now op'uenngu
formerly oecupied-byiLK. Bineiy

to Clark Co.'s JewelrStire;) a oie.

-Om iry:
.aFacycandtajpW'n

selected-from th1aests
ket, to an'examinaiiiio!
vites his friidue'anidthe pu.ey
ing paid partiui en t o th2
Dress Goods

persons who ma h Pell r-
call, may :be.sua4 g an
stock comprise the in artieei
Rich DRESS SILKS;
Plain and Printed DeLuines

CAshmeres
Lupin's French Merjinoes,
Plain and Fancy Plaid Merinoes,
Lapin'sb'k Bombaz'nes,
A superor quality of.black -

English and American Prnts
French . -

Lupin's Alpacas, ofdsid te ure -

-Real Welsh Flannels,' -

Saxiony-"
*Colred.. ~

Plain Red
Silk Warp
Irish LinenvandLong;
Scotch ad'Russi e -t~

Huckabacks, for Taweling -

8.4 and104 TablEL en
Damask LqWa~ fl5 .

Snpror Pillowsse LUnuasj
Allen'Aile, aoseat a Osancate ad

Table covers;0--.0- ...

A lare.asortment of-Rios;e
SilkiBelts and Belt.shbons
Velveatibbons; - . '

Alpxa~idr'sij n.Silk Gloves -

Ladies' and.Gent's leriho Silk and
Vests'

A largesinmn d-rnLacie, Gf a ndi sses~ is

Hlem-Stitched,.- Bor'*ea Na
chiiefs' ---.
.Mourning Oolla AnaL
Misses Collin& SI or4 sotte
Embroideid Collars and eev

sette;
Infant's Embrola

haebn - -
'

Manilla -

Embroiderod and2iftn aSktS ;
Blsehe emd~tn~Allendalo and Gora

MSwansdotMFIannels-;1~Ladies' Shawls, B~aok,anad Co ted~
7'Chenile and B~c~ Scarfs;"
Sndma-betiutifulgt~l Shawls'-
Cloaks; ofthi'vriousistyles now worn,
3mitao.t'U irella -

-

Aidanny oth-:ds~iie goods too namer~
mention. -

iili104bAdAMrs :eysq leiset~
of Millinery Goods.-
Mrs. flesey'asiu her ola flIjmadn h

ho generallydio~exainliie her'eto&ik,3.-he.~'
uperior one to any shie evcr had. - ~ '
Augusta,Nov.18 1856.;- tf. 45

*LALLERSTEDT&&DEmING

GENERAL-

HAVE now on han4 the largest Stock of e
gro or Plantatio- .:oods'ever -

ffered ini this City, consisting inlifartof the -

White Macinaw 9-4.BLANKETS,iat as low-pra-
es na the Blue :Blankets, and fnr heavier.
Thev are the only~Ilobse who have Georgia

Sehl-y's best GEORGIA PLAINS, " allswool fill
ng." Other brands of Kerse-ys also-on hand.
LINSEYS, OSNABURGS, STRIPES and
JEANES of every variety. Those visiting our
ity would do well to examine our Stock before par-
hasing elsewhere.-Among th-eir-

--ARK- .---

Black Gro de Rhine SIL.KS;
Fancy Brocade and. Striped Pog de Soir SILK -

vrying fr'om 62b eta to $5 per .yard;-
Every variety Paris Printed Moualin Detains,
CALICOES, large assortment and varied. In

styles;
-Embroideries of every description; -

Ihosiery " -.

Shawls "
-

Linen Cotton and Thread Trimmings;-
" " - " Flouneings-'

Hoops, Mohair, Cohmores aind Corded Sfirts,
CRENOLINE or Sardinia SKIRTING, the Ia

test and most desirable article for Ladies Skinning,
two yards wide; ~ * r

Cloth and Velvet CLOAKS and TALMAS :

Brown and Bleached Homespuns, with a large
astortmnent or Cassimeres, Sattinetta, Janes, &E.,fr Men's wear ;'Linen Lawns, Diapers, Damasks, Sheetin &e

well assorted; , ne
With every variety of Goods suitable to~tlie season -

to which they invite the attention of all.visiting our-'~-t
City.-
g' Orders carefully and punctually attended to.~
Augusta,Oct 20- tf 41

Cotton Plantation forSae
HAVING nmoreliind I 'ishI offe o~r sale:Fie

Hlundred. One Thanaand or FifteuhInndfred
Acres of PRIME COTTON LAND-in ~aa-body -

or separately to sttit purchasers-lying oi- 8outh&g-

Edisto'River, two miles' distant from Banriberg, a- }
Station on the Augusta Branch of the S O.:Ball
R.od. Three fourths of the Tract isHg~Im
mock, subject to noodvorfiow. Theivirs damed. -

out from the remaining. portion.T 1k
With ordinary seasons these Indi 'ilisil

from.1,000 to 1,500 lbs. of Cotton-+fon 307 to 60 ""

bushels of. Corn-from:15-to 30 busliels, of whea'
per acre. -

I have tested the'heahth offti etipn, and'ljv
mg resided In the upiper portion pfthe Stale, feel-
that I ein iafely say that; it will- compare favorably
with any part; of iii. Stito~ which I liave any-Y.
knowledge. -. - ~

These Lands may be bodujht on a credit of four-~~
years at $19 pier aere.-dr; for one third cashybal-~,.
ane on a egedi't of three yers,a $7 pperie.
There i a good DiiellingT~ose, NegrolIose, --

Out Houses, &c., omn the'lace. Three hundrea
acres oleared land-100 acres first and second-yeai's
lana. . -

These who miay wlsifurtherjnfernlationasts thoe
quality of the Land and health4tbe pla ,be
leave to refer, to. Co,B S1eler ai i)&D ---'-
der Sally; Grahammn'b.Tarn-Onti.%rwlo snet.
en Shuhanau M~innshr,,and Col.J~~mo
man, Blaelvill4 lianelFtlit-
Nov.'12 *UQ AA -

*g'.Abbeville Biantier, will pabove-till;IstJanuary, and forirardthblt*I .
B, Bamber*, S; C. ;

.nerkone SORR~lBL BDRfSifteitii
qpd one Inch high; blaese A si
eye out, and susedsa'h~q
apprised attetllrf
.nd~es North of Edgelfild C~
eraou Ro idt.~: .

'Dq.I1856,


